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Making Good.
There Is ii" »ay of makin*; lar+rntj

fiends like "Milking Good;" and Doctor
loree's m»dlr'lnes well exemplify this,

and their friend*, after more than two
drscados of popularity, are numbered by
the bundreafs of tbouMnds. They have
.marie gone!" and they have nrrt made
crurirC-rdi.
A go6tl, bone-t, s^naro-dTil medicine of

Snown composition ls Dr. Pierce** Qolden
ledlcal Discovery. I* bi ii! enjoy, an Im¬

mense sale, while moat of the prepara¬
tions that bave ernie Into promiMBee in
the earlier period of Ita popularity have
¦gone by thr- ir,.,,rd" and ure never more
heard of. There ;:iust lie some reason for
thU long-time popularity and that ls to
bi fr. superior merita. When
once gdven n f;nr trial for weak stomach,
er for liver and birxxl affr-r-tirrns, it* supe¬
rior curative qualltlea an'so'iii mai
hence lt hu-* survived and grown in irop-
ular favor, * meritorious

Idenlr flashed Imo favor
for a brief period and then been*aaaoon
flrrgrrti'-n.
Cor :i torpid liver willi its attendant

I dyspepsia, headache, per-
s. foul breath. na>ty coated

tongue, with bitter taste loss Ol appetite,
witn dlatroaj after eating, nervouaneaa
ami debility, nothing la ao good as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, It'r
an honest, -r'uare-deal medicine with all
tu ingredients printed on bot'
. no secret, no hocna-pocoa humbug,
Ibarefore dont txceevt a evbetttvu that
the dealer may possibly make a little big-
gnr profit. fit-in on jrour right to have
what von call for.
Don't buy Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip¬

tion expecting lt to prove a "cure-all." lt
li only advlied for woman's apcetoi ftll-
menta. Itu ¦omen strong and
Bick women wei). Lee* advertised than
aonao preparation* aold for like purposes,
IU sterling curative \ irtnta still maintain
lu position in the front ranks, where lt
atood over two decade* ago. A* an fn-
Tlgoratlng tonic anrl strengthening nen"-
Ino it, is unequaled, It worri satisfy those
who want "booze," for there is not a drop
of alcohol in it.
Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet*, the origi¬

nal Little Liver Pills, although the first
pill of their kind In the market, still lead,
and when once tried uro ever afterwards
tn favor. 1'asy to take a.« candy.one to
three a dos*. Much imitated but never
equaled.

DRY MOOD:*.

A Few
Trade

Slimulaters
Which positively can not he had

later at these prices:
Amsriefti Pflol ntr Ola's light and

derk side b»Dd Sitincs, 8a tal*
ue*, Ht. . frc. yard

Dresi binghams, 83 values.at r>4c ysrd
Double fare laney Madras Suitine*.

I.'*: value, a'.. * yari
White drapery Swisses, dc ti on'y.

value, a'. IU J-*r(l
Apron 1 nghara*, 7c value, at 5c ysrd
White Cannon Cloths, double

width, 12'-j value, at. 8jl jard
I'rinccsa S Iks, aro c?a k grounds,

10c value, at... I yard
Bl-acbed Sietting, full 10-4. 30c

value, a'. Wgyttrd
List 1 ala 40-inch Brown Cottor Be yard
Cms IV a bed C.i'.tiD, 83 vslii^,

at. .jw*.
I fofl. >i tina-, l'_3

value, at. Mc yiri
Wa 'h Ch ft in, 45 inches wide. 9

yalue, at. 12ie jard
India Ltnon, 40 ioches wlie, 18;

va'ue, st . I*Jo jH-d
O.Uin H rd Kyee, fer. 6|3«.rd
I.'i-ht re'ca'es, t-ho t lengths, 12J3

va'u \ . 7 3 yard
Light S lilting Pr.nts, 7o value,

at . 5j yard
White Shirt Madras, 18j valu-,

,t. 12.'c ysrd
Ling Cloths (12 yardpiec ) $1.16 piece
19x40 Huck Towel*, I60 value,

Ht. I0«

Its60 Huck T.iwela, \V3 value,
12*c
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U6 KING STREET.
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free;"
Hu! Lundi
Riley's

114 North Fairfax Slreet
Excellent line 1 f

Wines -Liquors - Cigar*
IMPORTED ANO DOMESTIC

Select Oysters
ON THE HALF SHELL

Our Liquors and Cigars are th
inst obtainable

Hannisville $l fflJrir"
Sherwood -$l ^5_&LI

Tkemb: Daily.J vaaar, $5:00 0 months
tfcoO: 3 montis, $1:26; 1 month, 43 oents:
1 week, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00 ; 6 month*, $1.80

3 months, 75 cent*: 1 month. 25 cent*.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their space onie** theezoee* ia paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate biuines* in the
Space contracted for.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
I of respect, resolution* adopted by societies

or persons, unless of public concern, will
nljr be printed in the paper a* adverti**-
menta,

Marriage and death notice* most be paid for
in advance.

[Entered at the Poetoffioe of Alexandria, Vlr
ginda, as asoond-claae matter. 1

ANOTHER ELIJAH.
I, ke Mcsta of old, Rev. Chstles Ford,

u Holiness preacher, called down a

plague on Potthoms, Oklahoma, in tbe
form of a drought. Ai if in aiswer to
his public prsyers, scarce a drop of rain
bas fallen at Bjkboma for six months,
until Saturday when the minister prayed
tor tbe drongbt to end.
The initial prayer wa* made after Rev.

Mr. Ford had been denied a sum ol
money, which be claimed as bsck wf gea
Irom the Frisco Lumber Company. Dur¬
ing tbe 'lroui-ht, business waa parahafd
and hundreds of men moved their (urn-
Hies, that were in actual saat, to ether
psr s ol the s'&te.

Rsv. Mr. Ford's congregation at B k-
homa is small aod in addition to his
pastoral duties be worked at the mill ol
tbe Frisco Lumber Company. Six
months ago, last S.'itember, tte pas'.or
resigned his position at tbe mill and raid
he had not received all the salary tnat
was due bim. He then announced his
intention of asking tbe Lord to withhold
rain from this locality ind tinitely. Tbe
following Sunday he made his prayer
from the pulpit.

Within a radius of 60 miles of Bak-
boms rain was plentiful on every side.
The Red liver and Little river, which
run through adj lining counties, were

brimfnl throughout tbe drought, but the
nesreet to a rain R-khot-a got was a

thunder storm aod a darkened sky.
The water supply gradually grew less,

snd the mills shut down. At the end
of three months tbe big pond which
supplied wster for the lumber corxtpsny
was as dry as tinder, and the plant was

shutdown. When the workmen's fam¬
ilies began to sutler, the minuter an

nouncel that he would pray for enough
rain to enable the mills to resume opera-
long a week.

In aoswer to his supplication, a heavy
rain fell tbat night and continued
'.hrjughout tbe next day. Tbe mills
Marled up and wo'fc-"'. ju-it eight tfay*
oefore the supply again gave out, and

..s c.a'ed.
In bis farewell sermon Rev. Mr.

Ford tiid his congregation he would
\va.j for raiu as soon as he had crossed
tbe river into another county and bade
them prepare to return to work. The
next mirnini, Silurdsy, he took bis
departure, and three hours after be left
Bjkhorna the heaviest rain in more
tban a year set lt. For six hours, an

hour for every month of the drought,
it poured in torrents wilhoot letting up.

WIFE KILLS HUSBAND.
The ti mt authentic information about

tbe killing of Thomas A. Metzel, the
most prom nent rancher aod stockman
in Montana, on hi* mich in the south¬
western part of tho state, thirtr miles
from the near.st rsilrcal sad telegraph
stations was brought from the ranch to
Bit'.e yesterday by the sher ff aad corn*
mr. who invest gated tb* caie.

Ilstasl wss shot and ki led by his
wife after a series of qiarreN, lira.
Metal's sister, M'ss Ida Rafferty, balSf
'he ooly eyewi ness to the shooting.
1! ith women testified that they had been
neaten and continuonaly abused by Met*
z'l, and Mrs. Metzel shewed braises on
ber body which, she claimed, weiemade
by her husband.

Mrs. Mc asl and her sinter are expert
shits and daring bunters, noted through¬
out the state. Metzel was forty years
lld, and well known in club Mle ia
Bille and Helena. He wss prominent
in business and politics, snd a member
o' one of tbe oldest fsmilies in the state.
Ihe stoty of Mies Rafferty is tbat quar¬
rels over trivial ma'.teis bad been con*

linimus, acd wben Mrs, Metz! and her
.tater returned fnma firbing trip list
Wednesday M-tzel eared a qlarra!
with his wife, which !a ted all evening,
and wss resumed the next m ming In
the library, Tbe killing f.ilhwed.

CLICK RESTORES MEMORY.
The strangest case olapbaila in medi¬

cal records bas been solved in Milwau-
k e. W Watt Childs, aged SS years,
son of George William Childs, jr , of
l> ooklyn, after having been mourutd as

dial for two jests, suddently recovered
bis memory wben be beard the click of
a photographer's camera. He remem¬

bered that he wis f'rmerlya dealer in
photognphic supplies, Two years ago
something snapped, ns be a.ay«, in his
head, and where he hss been since then
no one knows, A week sgo he app ar¬

ti in Milwaukee and begged the conn y
aut_»rlties to find ont who be was.

Tnej could nit help him until the
canura stutter brought him once mora
to himself.

Letter to F M. McGsrvey
Alexandria, V*.

D .,- Sir: When you can our pi""' tm
1*»« linn Devoe; don't: a*ve :*our mon<>v.
Mr. Aaron Hi(JKin<r, Plait ti-lt, N. J., a'-

trayauaed 15 Kaituna of paint for bis houae;

tar. 1 i Ii-aihmell, *aVil'iaii*-.o*t, Pa,
al»ays _a«d \\- Ttcrot trek 6

tit.' f. Girard, Pa ,alw»-* iel
* ***¦'¦¦ rooms tole half sp much
IV voe.

Barbe-. Canton, cf, Y.,
bought 12 D,v.,. used less than 6
Yon tea \.nr p_^t Or le** th*n
TL

'¦' I
Thr- we-irinj* count* the same war »nd

ih« di fi-renee
u.Th.*c.,*t "' paiati.| is bf the ii Hon.
v>eat ),,,ut eos, ,,,(^.. Tnosl (...llou^Vonra tm iv.

P - ,
Pw D-ivok A Co.

____

' ¦*. L**dbeat«r A Son* sell cai
paint, -j

Food Show and Industrial Exposition.
Armory Hall.. Alexandria, Va.
March 24th to 31st Inclusive.

Afternoons from 1.30 to 5.30 Evenings from 7.30 to 10.20.
Grocers' Ticket and 10 conts admits rn alternoon.

« <« 15 " M evening. I
Regular Admission . . 25 cents. |

-,m.iiiiiiii. jil.' "*.ilMT .

. The first 200 ladies purcha-in* tickets each night *&££**£ coupons that will entitle |

. assured IO every visitor. Excellent music afternoon and evening *

STYLE,
I<n't a commodity lint you can boy in bsudy, i!'.,,,'*rwif lark*!-/:- lt __*f dc/irV
Tbe ability to tonier stj le is a gill. Tbe designer* tl at possess it can be counted

on your tbuu.b, fore and middle lingers.
Our garment* are designed expressly for us by u oraaufacturer who is a Ter;

cv.ir tor detail.
Might as well try in explain a sunret to you as to stu mit to tell yen about ibr

Style ol our clothes. We cin't pu! it in'o print, bot we can pul it on y ur bar k.
Wby buy an tld garter, when the ' B'ighton" Flit Olasp GUrti r costa nc

nv r> than a -ocalled "jiift ss goo' '.' ' Uh ai a quarter.-u qusrt'r a pair.
Wbr etipglr- jour way Into a dhiri like an te: A (Juit Shirt goes on in a flash

snd c ii in a j Hy. $1 to $-.

.9Kaufmann
402*405 KING STREET.

CK.AK-*.

Strike a Good Cigar
If you would know what real
pleasure there is in smoking We
have made a study of Cigar buy¬
ing.not necessarily expensive
cigars, but imperatively good
cigars
You can pay as high a price

A8 You Like
or as low a price as thrift dictates
to you.
But One Thing is Evident
here you will always find mild,
fragrant cigars, singly, or attrac¬
tively boxed.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

BOOB- roBNlBBlNQ-
???????????????«

It'sNot Too Early
To Think About

REFRIGERATORS
Stop in some day when con¬

venient and let us show
you a line of

REFRIGERATORS
We Guarantee.

The Eddy
The Baldwin
The Zero

M. RUBEN & SONS,
601 KING STREET

Ccx and Gordon'* Miwnari HAMS, arintr
cured, for sale by J. C. MILBURN
_feW_
SAN BLAS COOOANDT8 ju.t receivt

bv_J. C. MttBtTRW
-or for ia**ikJD«, hr the bal*, ton

0 ariosd. E. B, I_EAUbI__TEIi afc SONS.

I^3URANCE

BONDS
Are often necessary.

IT IS NOT RIGHT to let your
friends go your surety when
you can get a bond from a surety
company at the low rates now

charged I hold a general power
of attorney from the Empire
State Suret/ Company and dn
write any type of bond.

HARRIfTWHITE
Insurance and Minding.

Office 119 --"th F-si-'at r- ree'.

General lasarance A?enc)
LAURENCE STABLER,

goora No. 4, Burke & Herbert Bldt.
The CDmpanie* i-eprweuted in thia offi *

_aveas*«u of over 1100,000,000. Ama ¦

-tt-araa-e:
Hirtfor- Fire Insurance Co.
Ll/erpooi b\ London & 0.1o»*.

AEtaa Insurance Co.
Northern Aaauraoeo Co.

gprlnjrfleld Flro & Marloo.
Prompt attention given to ¦adjurtm-ot cl

lo**, and all matur* ooo nae.*-* with «-r*rtr.
,.. -*M1 tr»

' I ^^^ .=-¦
> SOti,

THE ASN'"AL UBUriN
boMer* tt thc K.A.MIi PROVISION

I -Vi te hfl'l *t the "He f.f t. K ta.
n l ¦-. -<ruth Fairfax -t r^t, Al laudrie,

Va. on Thur-wi-ry. March J-.rh. \909, it 8
p *,',itUEW. FII'.OB,

marfftd _*___!__
NAVY BEAU ->d bj

J C. Vf I.WV HS.

Surgeon*' Rubber Glove*
E. *. LEADBEATER A SON8.

DRY tttWDi.

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

C-O- J

New
¦Ali

ir
AND

il li

SHIRTS.
We are now showing a

very large variety of new

Spring and Summer

MANHATTAN
NEGLIGE
SHIRTS
0...CV..0

Every man who once
wears th-s well-known
shirt will have no other,
as they look well, wear

well, and you have the
satisfaction of knowing
when you have on a Man¬
hattan Shirt you have ob

the best Let us show you
the new line . both in
Whites and Fancies. All
sizes.from 14 to 18.

JEWELERS.

Wedding or Birthday Gifts
.re ahoaro in a"ich rariptv in tbi* »£orr- that
not one buyer in a thr cuan 1 wi'I fail lo find
what he <liin... . ihe intended recipient will ha.

glad to rrteiv--. Watch**, gem* and orna¬

mental of ill kind- fcrrren and women, idive*
and are" tot*. Will 3011 look them over .'

H. W. WILDT & SON,
10* North Royal Street.

B--11 Phone 3Ct J.

Extra quality Porno**, black TfA; alto
.ztra vain-** in M and OOo G. P. Taaa

/.CMIUUBV

The Dishes in

Our Menu
are so varied and tempting that
it is u wonder how our chef con¬
trives to think of and produce
tbem. This restaurant has a stir-
prism? effect on those who pride
themselves on their indifference
to the kind of food tbey eat. The
minute they inhale the fragrant
odor and see the temptingly
served foods they lose all indif¬
ference and eat as if tbey enjoyed
it

Flelschmann's.
FOR BENT.

An APARTMENT in the FAIRFAX
Apply t. A. 8. DONIPHAN.
maid tf

For Rent
607 Ni rth Cjlumbcu street, 6-... $18 OO
826 South Pitt street, 6r.$17 OD
428 S -nth Wosbirgtoo street, fit $16 00
418 830th Pitt serest, 7r.$12 Ou
132 North Payne, 5-.$ 9 00
809 Msciiaon airest, 4-.t
811 Madison street, 4r.$ 6 bO
813 Madison street, 4-.$
103 Prince street, 6r.% fi M
628 Ssoth Patrick street, 5r.$ 6 00
510 North Oolambas street, 6 ... $ 7 00
518 North Oolambas street, fi-... $ 7 00
111 e-oath Union s'reet, 6-.$ 8 OO
118 Sioth Onion it-eet, 6r.$8 00
Rooms 206 King street, iocladiag
water.$ 4 60

Two nice 6-room apartments st
The Colonial.$22 00

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.,

Ill Sooth fairfax Street,
Alexandria. Va.

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended by Physician* for ita Medicinal Qualities-

$1.00 Per Full Quart.
. SOLE * 423

.* |PROPRIETORS,RUG ST.
Sold By All First-class Dealers: Both 'phone,,

HMS' IffiML Bil,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

OFFICERS :
President, Vice President,

Edward 1.. Dalngerfiold. Carroll Pierce,
Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. B. E, Payne; Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS t

edward L. Dain.erfleld
J. C. Smoot. j. yf, Koberts.

Worth Mulflsh. Carroll Pierce.
M. A. Ahern. Urban S. Lambert

KKMOIIH" K*. MA Ul IITl ICM
00Loans

U. ti. Bonds to se¬
cure circulation .

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit .

Other Bonds and
Stocks ¦ . .

Banking House &
Real Estate . .

Cash . . 46,130.96
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
A Rents 131,726.62

$613,20426 Capital.$100,(
100,000.00
42,000.00
32,004.48
52,856.97

Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation . . .

Deposits ....

U. S. Deposit . .

50,000 oo
63,788.45
99.200 00
664,-"34.84
40,000,"0

$1,017,923 29

We invite the accounts of
individuals, firms and corpo¬
rations Investment securities
a specialty. Interest paid in

___! I our Havings Department
$1,017,923.211

178,857.58

I

Real Estate For Sale and Kent
For Sale FopRent

DWELLINGS.
Cozy six room frame dwelling

No 614 South Fairfax stree*, con¬
taining seven rooms, all in first
class condition
Excellent two story frame

1welling,No. 1309 King street,
containing seven rooms and bath
with two story stable in rear-
Nicely papered and painted. Al
ways rented.
Desirable six room brick house.

No- 220 North Patrick Mreet,
large lot, well rented Excellent
home or investment
Two story brick building on

North Columbus street contains
six rooms and bath, excellent
condition.
A finely located office building

on sou ti Fairfax street, near
Prince street suitable for office
purposes of any kind-

DWELLINGS.
$25 -No 1012 Prince street, 8

room brick and bath
$2v-No 312 South Washing¬

ton street, 8 room brick and bath,
large side lot
$18-No 1207 Duks street, 9

room brick and bath
$18- No 2'0 North St Asaph

street 6 room br ck and bath
$16.66.No 82a Duke street, 8

room flat and bath
$l2-No. 1206 Prince street, 7

room frame.
$l2-No 601 South Alfred

street, 7 room dwelling. Store
and stable.
.ta.No. 3*7 Pouth Patrick

street, 7 roora frame and bath.
$10 50 -No 426 South Fairfax

street 8 room frame. Inc Water.

John D. Normoyle,
Room 3, Alexandria National Bank Building, King and Royal
¦*"¦» Streets. Both 'Phones_

V\ Ad JIN AND LARKIAOK b-ILl>_.kS The Wagons We Sell
Are strictly first class in every
particular. Experience has taught
us that to pay a few dollars more
and get the BEST is the most
economical way to supply our

needs, and we are not different
from other folk; then when you
buy a wagon why not get the
best? Our Weber Farm Wagons
can't be beat They are strictly
guaranteed, as is also every kind
of farming implements we handle

HYERS BROTHERS
115 North Pitt Street


